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A Study of the Armor of God 

Session 8 ~ “The Lance of Prayer” 

11.3.15 ~ 7:00 p.m. ~ Christ Lutheran Church, Blair, NE 

Prayer 

Summary 

The “lance of prayer” is not specifically mentioned in Ephesians 6. However, it is a good phrase to 

describe how important prayer is when we are engaged in the battle against evil. When we pray to 

the Lord we are walking in the power of the Spirit and are certain to have His victory over evil. 

The Word of God 

“And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests.” - Ephesians 6:18a 

Roman Armor in the 1st Century 

The importance of the lance for the Roman soldier. 

We Study the Word: 

1. Read Ephesians 6:18a 

A. “pray” - προσεύχομαι - (proseuchomai) - pray, supplicate, worship; includes the word 

πρός, which is a preposition of direction, meaning “to, in the direction of, referring to 

nearness or access. (Point: when you pray you are accessing God and His power.) 

 

B. “times” - καιρός - (kairos) - time; καιρός (derived from κείρω) is time as it brings forth 

its birth; the fullness or ripeness of time for the manifestation of God; “the pregnant 

moment of opportunity.” καιρός is different from χρόνος. καιρός moments are the joints 

or articulations in our history, critical periods fore-ordained of God. (Point: we win!) 

 

C. “Spirit” - πνεῦμα - (pneuma) - spirit, wind, breath; the human spirit; the third person of 

the Holy Trinity, the Holy Spirit, coequal, coeternal with the Father and the Son. 

A One Verse Primer on Prayer - Ephesians 6:18a 

Ephesians 6:18  Practical Insight 
And pray in the Spirit… How to pray 

…on all occasions… When to pray 
…with all kinds of prayers… Use a variety of prayers 

…and requests. Asking is part of praying 
With this in mind, be alert… Be spiritually awake in prayer 

…and always keep on praying… Persevere in prayer 
…for all the saints. Pray for others, especially Christians 

“When we wield the ‘lance of prayer and supplication’ this powerful prayer tool is thrust forward 

in the spirit real against the malevolent works of the adversary.” - Rick Renner 
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               All Kinds of Prayers 

Type of Prayer  Bible References 
Prayer of Consecration 1 Samuel 1:11, 19-20 

Prayer of Petition James 5:17; 1 Thessalonians 3:10 
Prayer of Authority John 15:7; 1 John 5:14, 15 

Prayer of Thanksgiving Ephesians 1:16; Colossians 1:3 
Prayer of Supplication 1 Timothy 2:1; 4:4-5  
Prayer of Intercession Romans 8:25-26 

 

2. Read Ephesians 6:18b-20 

A. What is the mental posture of the Christian according verse 18b? How would you describe 

this posture? How can it be attained? How can it be maintained? 

B.   Upon whom are we to focus our prayers according to verse 18b? How frequently do you 

achieve this focus in your prayer life? What will you do about improving it? 

C.   Then, in verses 19-20, what does Paul tell the Ephesian Christians to pray for? What 

specifically is he asking for? Do you find that curious? See our study of the Book of Acts. 

Compare Acts 4:29. Interestingly, what does Paul not request in these verses? 

What Are We to Do? 

1. Pray. 

Ephesians 6:18 - “Pray at all times in the Spirit.”  

 

2. If you don’t know what to pray to the Lord, read the Word of God. 

The Word fuels our prayer lives. 

 

3. If you don’t know what to pray to the Lord, ask the Holy Spirit to pray for you.  

Romans 8:15-16, 25-26. 

 

4. Ask someone else in the Body of Christ to pray for you. 

Romans 12:12-15. 

 

5. Be confident that you will be victorious against the dark one in the power of Jesus. 

Romans 8:31-37 (especially v. 37). 

Memorize This Verse:  

““And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests.” - Ephesians 6:18a 

“Behold, I give you the authority to trample on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of 

the enemy, and nothing shall by any means hurt you.” - Jesus of Nazareth in Luke 10:19 

“No weapon formed against you shall prosper.” - Isaiah 54:17a 
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Prayer 

*Prayer Points for Protecting Your Kids* 

1. Pray in front of your children; have them pray after you. 

2. Help your children to pray; coach them; encourage them. 

3. Use the resources you have been given in this course to pray the armor of God over them. 

4. Practice Deuteronomy 6:4-9. Make the Word of God their companion. 

5. Use the Faith 5 (Share ~ Read ~ Discuss ~ Pray ~ Bless) with your children. 

Let us pray:  

Lord Jesus Christ, You taught Your disciples how to pray. By the power of the Holy Spirit, 

teach my children to pray to You each day. Help me to pray for them and with them. Build 

in our children the desire and love to speak with You at all times, with all kinds of 

prayers. Protect them from evil today. Keep them safe in the shelter of the Almighty; 

under Your wings may they find refuge. In You powerful and glorious name. Amen. 

*Prayer Points for Yourself* 

Acknowledge the following truths: 

  1.  I need to enrich my prayer life. 

       2.  I need to have a regular time devoted to prayer each day. 

       3.  I commit myself to reading the Word and coming before the Lord on all occasions. 

       4.  I need the Holy Spirit to intercede for me and help me in my weakness.  

Let us pray: 

Heavenly Father, I put on the armor of God with gratitude and praise. Thank You, dear 

Lord, for prayer. Help me to keep this armor of God well-oiled with prayer. Come and fill 

my heart and life today and give me victory against evil, in the conquering name of Jesus, 

my Lord. Amen. 

Next Week - 7:00 p.m. - November 10th  

     We will view the 60-minute DVD called Metamorphosis, a film that will help you and your  

     family learn more about the divine design that fills the whole universe. This film will help you 

     be equipped for the cultural debate regarding the evidence for God in creation. Don’t miss it! 


